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Local and Personal.
'tiOfoUR LIVES dAVED.-- Dr. Dull"!

Couth flyrftp tfTel four of my children or
of a molt alarming altack or whooplm
cough, from which Ihelr throats ind neeks

Utinii to iwollert tt to prevent them from
swallowing. Nothing would ven giro them
temporary reliefuntil thltSrrup u tried.
One bolide, in one night) saved their live!,

t verily believe. Ot Y EiKBttt, CapUln

of I'olice, Baltimore, Md.
George Beck, an old reafdent of Wlliret-Isrr- e,

who lived alone; and Ltd accumulat-

ed coniidersble wealth, wet Mind deed In

hit bed od last, Saturday afternoon. It ii
thought that he wai inurderedi

"lsff-F- prepared palnU, well inper,
books, stationery of laney artlfla of any and
avery diacription, at very lowest lrfn, go
to E. P. Liickenbach, Broadway) Mauch
Chunk.

--1fearly 2,000,000 feet of ipfUte logs are
being cut by Lewis A Brodhetd) near White

Haven, Luterne county, (or tha Lehigh

Valley Railroad, to be med 111 the tonslruc-lio- n

of ducks at Jersey City.
-- A rock thrown from a blait at Durham

county, on Friday,

truck and Instantly killeil John ImU
Th Fullerlon Car Workt on the Le-

high Valley Railroad have Just recelyed of
feet of Southern yellow pine.

.J53Belore ordering your fall and winter
sultsand overcoats, you should not fail to
drop into tha Tost Office buildntg, In this
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment of latest novelties In cloths,
eassimeres, suiting and overcoating! now
opening, and Which the undersigned is pre-
pared to inaka tip In the very latest style
and most durable manner at prices fully at
low tl the' tame material and workmanship
ca'ri ba obtained elsewhere. Call and be

oB'yinced.
, I Respectfully,

II. It. Fkthi, Agent,
P. O. Building, Lehlghton, I'eun'a.

Joseph It. Chase, a pioneer and well-kno-

lo
cititen of Scranton, died on Sunday

after a lingering Illness.
The While Haven Journal ol last week

lays) Mr. Joseph Jonat will open a branch
Store, at Lehlghton on.lhe first of Februsry. by
Mr.' Ed. W. Feist will rhanage it. XIr. Jonat
is a live and energello busine! men, and

will thow the people of Lehlghton tho fin

tit line of dry goods and clothing they ever

taw nt prices they never dreamed of.

tea. tf you have a cold or rough of any
kind) buy a bnUlenf It ill's l'rerlrts Couch
Syrup at Dr. CT. Horn's dr,ug store. Ue
Hall, and ifnnt satisfied return the empty
battle and he will relund ypur monev. lie
elsVielli Perlt!s Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on tho same terms. Nn cure,
no pay.

During Ihe week ending oh the 21st
Inst., ttiere .were 02.2112 tons (of coal (hipped

over the Lehigh Vjlley railroad) nuking a

total of 8(1.1,307 to for the season to that date,
and'showing an Increase of 194,633 tons as to

with this same time last year.

The Beaver Run M. K. Church will be
dedicated on Sunday, the 20th Inst. Rev.
O.VT. North, of Lehlghton, will preach at in

2:30 p. m., ami Rev. L. B. Hoffman, pastor
of the Mauch Chunk M. E. Church, will
preach the dedicatory sermon, at p. ni.
Arils' church" was built 1870, and has just
bteix'seatoi and. carpeted". Rev. B. T. Cal- -

lenls pastor. All are cordially Invited to

be prejaent.
jrsJf Wo Invite Iho attention of our read-

ers' tn tin advertisement of tlio Hurkeye
MTg djo.. Marion, Ohio,in another column.
They 'offer rare 'Inducements to earn an
honett Hying;

Early on Friday morning of last wrek
a broken' axle on a tank car caused th
wreck ofa frettht' train on the Lehigh and
BiKKjuehanna railroad, below White Haven,
when Henry D. Endy, a braxeruan, was
killed, and'a hillnber'of freight cars smash'
ed. Endy was about 32 years of age, and
leaves a wife and three small children to

mourn their lojt.
t!5L.0h!eks, Watchm, Jewelry and silver

ware lor tle, an. I rrpurlng Hone at liaga
man's Store,' Weisaport. 25--

The Phoenix Coal Company, of FitUton,
is sinking n shaft, and at a depth of 1R0 fi.

has struck .three veins of coal, none of which
are.lest than, four ftet in thickness.

The Lebigh Valley Railroad company
prosecute all persons caught stealing coal

from tbeir cars.

&$.If you wanta nice mooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go U Fram
Rooderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ur-

iel. He will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget It.

The spring elections will bo held thie
year on Tuesday, February 2lst, the third
Tuesday in the month, and the latest date
at which they can take place under the pres.
ent law. Tha day is also "Shrove Tusniay,
or "Faitnacht," as it is known hereabouts.

The symptoms of small pox are rigors
or creeping chills, severe headache, nausea
and vomiting, spine ache in the lumbar re
gion, pain in the limbs, and high tempera
ture of body.

The small pox is rapidly abating in our
eity. There are only a very few new cases,
and these In families where the disease bad
before existed, According to tha report of
the health officer on Monday there were
then only 16 eases In all in our city .and the
majoritv of them in a state of convalescence,
To show that the disease it being rapidly
stamped out we need but state that before
the holidaya it had a hold four timet larger
than now. The present Indications warrant
us in the belief that we will soon again be
entirely clear of the loathsome malady,
Allfnlown. Democrat.

Siepheu V. B. Kacbline, a lawyer and
politician of Northampton county, fell dead
at hit residence In Easton, Tuesday after
noon, lie was the Independent candidate
for Congreat in 187, and polltd a large
vote.

A Boston florist tayt that, for a year
past, the ladfet of the best society of thai
city hae'aUeeled aesthetic flowers, prefer
ing anything uf a yellow tint At this tea
ton the tra taxed to their utmost
to supply litliee and French marguerite!
which letter SN "old at "daisies." Just here
we remark that the teams let out at David
Ebbert'l livery ,'on North street, are perfect
"daisies" too, and his terms very reasonable.

An Easton' dispatch of the 10th intL
ttyit, William Butith wat fatally tbot by
bit wife, Wednesday at Mount Joy, a small
village below Itiegtlsville, on the New Jer
aey tide of the Delaware riyer. The woman
was of unsound mind, but it wat uot deem
cd necessary to subject her to restraint.
Smith worked in a saw mill elite by, and
teeing hit wife approach went to meet her,

8be consented to return borne, but, after
walking a few steps, slopped, drew a revol

Vrr, and shot her husband in the abdomen
There'll no hope of hit recovery. Mrs.
Smith haa been lodged In jtit at Fleming
ton. She stole the revolver with which sin

committed the deed from a neighbor.

On February 16th at one o'clock p. m
.... ..( r ,1.- -.unnioo ureuiey, ewor.iey in i.n ior

heirs of Henry Bietney.dec'd, will offer the
.v. mm- -. i

th. premUes In Mahoning V.I.e, , a fine
opportunity lo buy a good f.ro.. Bn ad.
ycrtisenicnt iu suotbsr column.

ANEW PREMIUM!
We have jast received a limited triip

ply or a new work entitled' "A hbuMind

Facta" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1862, which we are presenting lo gab

icribers who pay $1.00 In advance for the
Carbon Advocatb. Your choice of Ihfa

"Kendall's Horso and his Dieelvs."
Pay promptly and get tha premium I

tJgiP'Those of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
whore wc have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

The vendue season Is fast approaching.
Don't fail lo get your bills printed at the

Anrociin office, and advertise your tiles In

this, paper. Prlcea very reasonable.
For the week ending on the 20th Inst,,

there were 88,785 tons of coal shipped over
tbe Lehigh 3c Sutquehtnna railroad, mak-

ing a total to date or 23l664 tons, an In-

crease of 35,599 lont compared with tame
time last year.

By reference to our advertising cy

umns it will be seen that Mr. Joseph Jonas,
White Haven, haa rented tbe old Fat- -

linger stand, on Bank street, this borough,
nd will open on Wednesday next, Febru-r- y

1st, with an entire new stock of ready- -

made clothing, dry goods, carpets, notions,
ate., which be proposes to sell at rock bottom
prlcet. Mr. Ed. W. feist will haye the
management of Ihe store.

It It hot about time to trot out candi
dates for tbe spring election school direc-

tors, town council, oyeraerrs of the poor, a
burgess and constable. Who are the will-

ing one! 7

The remalni of an unknown man, rut
pieces, were found Monday on the Le-

high Valley railroad, between Bethlehem
and Freemansburg.

John A.Stirk,a farmer of Trcllertown,
Lehigh county, committed suicide Monday

hanging. The cause is said to baya been
worriment on account of going ball for a

neighbor, and which he feared he Would be
called on to piy.

Thomas Morris, William M. Hopkins
nd Wm. M. Davis, miners in the No. I

slope of the Susquehanna Coal Company, at
Nuntldkc, wero found dead in one of the
gangways Monday afternoon. They hail
been suffocated while at work.

Those of our citizens who have ice

hotlso are buaily engaged filling them wilh
fine quality of let, about ten inches in

thickness.
We are sorry lo announce that Mrs

Thot. S. Beck, of this borough, is confined
her bed wilh pleurisy. We trust she will

suecdily recover.
Jonathan Seidlo, formerly of this bor

ough, died at the residence of his daughter
East Mauch Chunk,on Wedmsdey morn-

ing. His funeral will take place from Ihe
Evangelical church, thin borough,

(Sunday) morning, at 11:30 o'clock.
It is reported that James M. Rreder,

ticket and freight agent of tho Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, in Allentonn, was arrested
on Tuesday evening for embciillng $2500

from Ihe company. He says he lost the
money in "playing policy."

Lyceum Notice,
The cilixens and former members of the

society known as "The Lyceum" are respect

fully rerjuesled to meet in the High School
room on Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st, at
7:15 o'clock, for the purpore of considering
the question of organiiing a literary society

shooting jnsiich.
A shooting match will take place at tho

public house of Anron 6trbl, at Millport,
thia county, on Monday, February 8lh,'for
thn lnllnwlng prizes, vlt: 1st prize, a 'at
hog weighing bclween 400 and 500 pounds)
2nd prize, $10; 3d prize, $5, and five prizes
of $1.00 each. Distance 45 yards wilh shot
guns. Be on hand for sport.

Tbe Next lliatllule.
Tho third local institute will be held at

Wetssport, on Friday and Saturday, Febru
ary 3rd aud 4th, in the Lutheran and Re
formed church. There will be no tcasion
during the day on Feb. 3rd the eyening
session will consist of a discussion on tome
educational topic and addresses by promin-
ent teachers of the countv and from abroad
Dr. N. C. Schaefler, Principal of the Key- -

atone State Normal acbool, will be present
nd lecture during Ihe sessions on Salur

day, February 4th. He will also lecture on
Saturday evening on " Education and 1 1 -

unthip." A large attendance Is expected.

Wrjnrt lleniH.
--The pu'p!t In Ihe chipsl wai occupied,

on Tueilay night bv Presiding Elder Fehr.
It was perhaps the last privilege our people

11 have of listening to this man so
marked for his eloquence and devoutnessjis
his term of labor in Ibis district has ex
pired.

East Weissport wanls a more commodi
ous school bulldiug. Tbe present building
contains unsound places through which the
cold enters. Some three yean since one of
the teachers was forced to resign for this
very reason, while during this week one of
tbe teachers was farced to dismiss school on
account of Ihe cold.

The Methodist revival In Franklin
which must be counted a succeit will close
Ibis week.

--Mrt. O'Brian't infant child diedofdiph
tberia, on Tuesday,

"Now," said John on No. 4, "the roll is
broke what will We do for our country 7

To get drunk it won't pay; lo cold to swim;
the fish won't bite, and rabbits are not in
season." Go head, John. IlL

I.ocAl Inolllute.
The second local institute was held Isst

Fridsy and Saturday at Lansford. In spite
of the Inclemency of the weather, the High
school room was crowded to its utmost cap
telly with teachers, directors and citizens.
Friday evening' was devoted to a disrutsiou
of " Needed Reforms in Education." On

Saturday Mr. A.S. Miller spoke on "Mental
Science," Mr. Wm. McLaughlin on "Prim,
ary Arithmetic," Mr. D F. Smith, of Lans
ford, on "Language Lessons," and Mr. H
A. Eiaenturt, of East Mauch Chunk, read a
a very interesting paper on " School Goy
ernment," Mist Carrie Leonard, of Mauch
Chunk, read a very Interesting and enUr
talnlng essay on " Prison LiUrature." Miss
Leonard teems to be quite at home In Eng
lisk literature, and bai cultivated a pleasing,
graceful style.

The Institute wtt a decided success. All
present took a deep Interest in tbe discus
sions and papers. Itteemtthtt these Ins
titutet, held for the first time thit year,
eupply a long-fel- t need (n tbe educalional
work pf the They serve t . excite an
merest in education anions t ie masaea

.d to bring teaehetocelhernore frequent- -'

j-
- ln lir(l Mirt ,. can be formed in
(strict institutes.

Fum the County tat
Hlmef itdiseri soh of J. 8. Reiser, of

Ihla borough, lately In the employ of T. F.
Walters1) II how clerking for E. F. Lucken-bacl- li

In hit stationery store, on Broadway.
Ihdustry fosters contentment,

And often adds to health,
Honesty begets Independence,

And sometimes adds to wealth.
Important and interesting news is as

scarce as rprlng chickens and cabbage.
--There has been but one rase of small

pox In East Manch Chunk, And only vario-

loid at that, and he is ronvali scent and at
far at we know there are Ho new cases and
no Indications of the disease.

On Itst Friday night Col. Itobintnn't
Humpty Dtlllipty troupe, performed In Oak

Hall to a packed house, being previously
advertised by light Mie performance, nn
a ropo stretched from Jos. Tacy 'a residence
to Oak Hall, bclween the hours of 7 and 8

m. Tbe eyent attracted quite a largo
crowd of men, women and children.

--The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co.,

are preparing the ground, near the mouth
of the tunnel at Lansford, for a new depot.
A muve In tbe right direction. Why don't
they build a new depot in tha borough of
Mauch Chunk? Which it to much needed.
Echo answers, why I

Tho long, tedious and costly trial of
Oulteau hat ended at last alid be was found
guilty in manner and form as lndlcted,mur-de- r

In tho Sret degree. A verdict that ,will
no doubt be universally approved. Anoth-

er proof "that the way of the transgressor it
hard," and he will learn soon that it wal
moch easier to draw a revolver than it it to'
draw hemp, and while Wf fulfy approve of
the verdict, we nevertheless pi'y the mn
lor we mink, all tnlngs considered, tnal he
was a little cranky.

George Van Hunk, one of Ihe clerks In

the Freight Department of th L. V. II, R-- ,

office, in this place, who hat been confined
to hit houte for the past nine weeks with a
sore foitjajhas to far recovered at to bo able
to attend to hit dtillet in said office, to tbe
leligbliif his many friends,

On last Tuesday evening Mf, and Mrs.
Thomas J. Hebcrling, of this borough, cele
brated the 17th anniversary of their mar
riage, at their residence, on Broadway. We
presume they had a very pleasant and agree
able lime.

We learn lhat tbe new Concert Hall,
will be completed, furnished and ready for
use sometinia during next month. A meet
ing of the Borough Fathers and tome of the
citizens was held on last Tuesday evening.
in the office of rrcd. Bertoli'tle, E'q Secre
tary ,for tho purpose of coreMerlng n ho and
what parties should linyo the honor and
pleasure of opening said hall. We have not
as yet learned the result of their delibera
tion In Ihe matter.

Harry Taylor, son of John Taylor, who
has been absent nearly a year, in Mexico,
at supply agent, for the Mexican National
Construction Co. arrived bomeon last Wed

nesday evening In good health, lo the joy of
his parents and Trirnds.

We are pleased lb learn lhat our friend
and late Commissioners Clerk, H. E. Swarlz,
has secured a position in the Forwarding
Department of tho Lehigh Valley office, t

I'ackerton.
It is rumored that a portion of the cleri-

cal force in the C. It. It. office of this place
is to bo transferred to tho main office at
Elizabeth, N. .1. We don't like it.

Thomas 8. Beck, Ihe newly appointed
Commissioner's Clerk,scems to be busy over-
hauling papers and removing surplus ma-

terial and all .Useless matter.
The so called SocinlUts of this borough

held their 4th gathering for Ihe season on
last Wednesday evening, at tho American
House. And wilt in all probability have
but one other sociable before Lent, after
which the parties will rest at least forty
days, deeming it' not only inconsutant but
decidedly wrong to be jovial or dunce dur
ing Lent, all right for,

Sim lability is truly delight'ul,
And brings happiness and mirth

Gentility is pleasing and graceful,
Ami shows dignity of birth.
As was expected ti.o last fewold days,

has brought us considerable snow and haa
given us plenty of ice. In accordanco with
Prof. Venuor'a predictions.

Christianity consoles in this life ami
saves In the life tn come. Education ele-

vates, dignifies and civilizes the human
race. Jcsties.

n tl rtied to Dentil.
A shocking affair occurred al the Hemp

ton mines, on the outskirts of Scranlon,
Friday morning. William Cook, who was
stricken by small pox a few days ago, was
dying. His wife and babe were In the sane
room on the ground floor. Mrs. Conk placed
a lighted candle In the hand of her hus-
band and then knelt by hia bedside tn pray.
No one had visited Ihe bouse for days.
Overcome by fatigue she fell osleep, and
when the candle had spent ittelf It burned
through tho rigid lingers of the dy in; man
setting the bet clothes nn fire. Mrt. Cook
started up, but fainted on tho floor at the
sight. A crowd of neighbors gathered nt the
window outside and looked in, but wouldn't
venture across the threshold of the plague
stricken house. At last two men more cour
ageous than Ihe rest arrived at the house,
burst open the door and carried nut the
suffocating mother and child. Then the
body of Cook was removed, and presented a
frightful spectacle, Ihe flesh dropping from
the bones. The fire was"extlnguiihed with
difficulty. Mrs. Cook has to far recovered
as to tell the particulars of the unhappy of--

lair. She says she had not slept lor sovcral
days before the occurrence and was com
ptctelv worn out for lack of rest when she
knelt to pray betide her husband. They
were German Catholics and the lighted
candle wat placed in the hand of her hut
band at a symbol of the Immortal light to
ward which the tout wtt going.

(lid Town find Old 1'eoplo.
Through thekindnessof Mr. J. C. F.8uy

der, more commonly known at 'Cheap John'
we were Thursday treated to a sleigh ride.
and a visit to our old friends at Beaver
Meadow. We loiuid Ihe "oldest coal town
iu Pennsylvania" just where it always was,
and strange lo say, met the familiar laces
we taw there on our 6rtt visit, which wat
many ytara ago. In making inquiry about
thosawe did not tee Thursday we ascertain
ed that, like the town, they were "old but
still solid." At a matter of Inlereit to our
readers we give the ages of a few of Beaver
Meadow'a old residents who are still in the
land of tbe living, and enjoying good beallli
and the average oftneir ages will prove to
be a healthy town. Mr, N. It. Pcuroso
beads tbe list at tbe ripe old age of 81 1 John
Roderick next, at 77 J tben follows, Henry
Smaucb at 72 ; Peter Gensel at 70 1 Charley
Britton. 71 1 John B. Tweedle, 70 t Jaa. Mc
Cloiky,70 Jidin Fry, 87; 6am Van Horn
60 ; Uhas. Scrimshaw ,80t Robert Allen, 80;

with Steve Meixwell, the youngest of Ihe
old ones el sv. iweivtrmeu neallliy,

sound, hearty and all hard working- - men
whose ages aggregate 7V8 the aterage being
so voir a. we uouui u any lu tiie

Z "."doI&v.r'
j Meadow. fl, B. Maoquado o lasTVrWey a

Ilailelon Daily Bullttin.

$2,000.
Packettoh, Carbon County, y.,

3nhS, 1882. I

To IfAom if May Concent. I desire here
by to return thanks to the V. Mutual Am
Sociztv, of Lebanon, fenna., fortbe prompt
payment In full of mv claim of Two Thous
and Dollars Insurance, which I carried In

thai Society since March 2, 18S0,on tho life
of my wire, Elizabeth Hatch. The small
cost of carrying the risk and the prompt
payment of the claim awn res one that the
Society truly merits the confidence and al'
ronagaof Ibe public, and that all desiring
lo secure protection for dependent ones a- -'

gainst sudden death, should call on II. A.

Belts, agent of said Society, arid take mem
bership In it. DAVID HATCH,

nia; Creek llcin.
Tramps aro scarce. .

U Valentine's day It next in order.
Birch oil It selling at a. pound.
The days are growing perceptibly

longer.
Dr, J, F, Miller, ol Slallngton, was on

a visit to friends here last week.
Mrt. Sarah M. Drake was here on a

visit to her sister last week. She hut ID- -

turned to her home at Akron, Ohio.
-- Hov. C. S. Breyfogel, of I'liilndelphio;

preached In the Soil's church on Saturday
evening, 14th inst.

Here vte are in the last week of Janu
ary and not tho least ripple of excitement
relative to the lupervisorship. Last year
wo wero talking about it In "November.
Why Is this thus t
jte-On- n of the ure'atett revivals ever experi

enced in tnis vaney is now in progress bv

the Maria Furnace school house, under the
direction of tho Mcthodistt. Quite a num
ber have already realized a ahonge of heart,
and ninny others aro at the altar seeking.
We had the pleasure of hearing tbe pastor,
Rev. Mr. Shepherd, on Sunday evening.
He delivered a good, strong sermon he
preaches gospel right to the point. These
meetings aro. very largely attended, the
house being crowded almost nightly. The
Meetings hnve been in progress for the past
Gve weeks, with increasing interest.

Mr. Charles Hartdelz, of this place, but
working at Bethlehem, a few days ago had

heavy pleco of iron fail upon his foot

mashing the big toe. He was taken to St.
Luke's hospital, where Ihe physicians de
cided lhat the toe would have to be taken
off, which was done, and friend Charlie it
now at homo nursing his foot, but It will be

some time before he will be nblo to resume
work.

ftobert Miller, of PnokeHon , C. A. Buck
and wife, of Northeast Wciatnort, and J. K.
Rickcrt mid wife, of E.ikt Weissmirt, were
on a visit to J, J. Kemercr on Sunday.

William Beyer, of this place, and bis
son Orlando B iver, of Lawrence, Kas., left
for Wiikcsbarrc,on Saturday lust, on a visit
to friends.

facob Snyder anil wife, of Aquathicola,
were visiting friends here Tuesday.

Jonnh J. Markley, teacher of tho Upper
Pino Run school, having been indisjioscd
for sever.il days nasi, bis school has been in
charge of his sister Montana.

On Tuesday inorninir the thrrmomoler
marked 4 degrees below zero. Tho coldest-

so far this winter. ' ' J.

W E. Kemercr owns a cow that drop
ped twin calves the uthef week. They aro
for sale.

Mai.y tenant farmers will cliangrptucrV
the coming spring. Kkvuhk.

'
a

I.elligti Vallc)' itnUroiiil.
The annual meeting of Ihe stockholders

of the Lehigh Valley Railroad Comriany
was new in l'hiladelphln on Tucsdny ,lf In&t

week. Tho annual report of Ihe business
and standing ol the road showed an increase
in all brnnrhes oyer Ihe previous year. The
number of tons of coal carried slurring 1PS.I

was 5,870,701. The incohie from nil sources
.wat $10,192,128; operuting expenses, $1,- -

848,083 79; net earnings, ff.,744.012 22
against which Interest, dividends, genera
expenses, and estimated accumulated de
preciations, amounting to $6,034,007 78 ore
charged, leaving a balance ofjtlO.O.'tl 44.
Tho capital stock of the Lehigh Valley Rail-roo- d

amounts to $27,003,195,of which $108,--

300 is preferred stock. The funded tlobt h
$5,000,000 first mortgage 6s, $8,000,000 tec,:
ond mortgage 7s,and SllfWOOO consolidat-
ed mortgage Js, a total debt of $23,If,3,000.
There is no floating debt. There, are also
outstanding $2,500,000 Easton A Ainboy
Ruilrsad5s, on which the Lehigh Valley
Railroad pays the interest. The Company's
shops are building new locmiplive and oth-

ers have been ordered from regular builders.
There wero expended during tbe year $481,- -

335 for new cars, besides repairs and the
maintenance of the old. Tho company is
now arranging for building 1 ,000 additional
20 ton cars. The reirii of thu general
superintendent iiud'chicf engineer were also
read, and Ihe following officers elected t

President, Charles Hartshorne; Directors
David Thomas, Asbbel Welch.Win. L. Con- -

yugliam, Ario Pardee, Wm. A. Ingham,
George B. Markle, Ribert II. Sayre, Harry
L. Packer, James B. Rtaksloe. Robert A- -

l'acker, Elisha P. Wilbur aud Joseph Fat- -

terson.

The Cosil 's'rndc.
Tho anthracite eoal trade, ssyt Monday's

Philadelphia Ledger, remains in much Ihe
same quiet condition as for the past two or
three weeks. It fa believed lhat the termt
and conditions governing tbe trade for 1882
aro fully agreed upon, and will be observed
by all" the partlet in Interest. The only
point now open Is the subscription ol the
nanus of the eeveral parties to the contract
as verbally assented to. This it deemed of
little Importance when it it known that the
interest of each one is fully in accord wilh
his wish and desire. While the condition',
at a fact, are unwritten, they are neverthe-
less a united purpose earnestly desired by
each and all. The main point under con
sideratinn just now Is, will the suspension
of half time, which began on Thursday of
last week, be contluued unbroken through
all tbe weelt of Ihe months of January and
February, and as much longer nd at the
some rate as tbe trade may require f The
suspension haa been already three days In
operation, and there it no manifestation of
a desire tn break the understanding. No
contract of agreement will probably be slgu
ed, but all are openly committed to tbe con
ditions just the tame. The trade Is dull,
and in some quarters a little disposition Is
evinced to abate a little in prices. The
Mintrt' Journal and other papers in the
coal regions report that there it still a good
trade kept up In all tbe sizes of anthracite
except tbe domestic, for which tbe demand
has been light for several weeks, causing an
excessive accumulat'un at tidewater chip
ping points. During the month of Decern,
ber this accumulation Increased 104,709
Ions, making tbe stock of coal on hand at
these ports at the close ol Ibe year 497,024.
This has been considerably Increased during
tbe past two weeks, and is uow In sufficient
quantity te serve tl a menace to tho stabil
ity of tbe trade. A suspension was, there- -

i for'' ' ,h' ,t"lln ,ol""U' '

'overing periods pf three dtyt o eaeh
for the remainder of January, and to ex- -

tend through February If necessary Tblt
action fixes the plan of operations for the
year, which It hicroly a repetition of thai of
Itstyetr, and must have a similarly bene-
ficial effect upon the coal trade. Tne coal
product of the Schuylkill region for the
week ending January 14 wat 120,718 tone,
ts against 85,594 tons for the week previous
and 88,779 torn for the corresponding week
of last year. Theteal trade just now seems
to be swelling the cold ways so long pre
dicted by the weatborwlse. The first favor- -
ablo turn In that dlrertlnn, It It believed,
will at onco quickeu the demahd, and at
such an udvencein prices si to itart thermal
trade for the year, tiiost encouragingly. Tho
Engineering and Mining Journal of Ihe 21st
instant, alluding to the transaction In coal
during tho pftit week, says: "On thesurT
face but little appears to hsVe been done,
but we think that tho curtailment which
has been established for the last three days

r this week will be extended until at near-
ly tha actual wants are met si Is usual even
when harmony Is taid to be complete. The
majority of tha companies are willing 10

cuiiall during tho last three days of next
week, and those who have not consented to
tlo so will be found willing to oo operate
when the lima comes. In tact, the outlook
for harmonious action this year is more en-

couraging than It hat been for a lohg Ultra
putt. Tiie Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
which last year worked full time and paid
no atlention lo the Wishes of tho other pro-

ducer, is making important concessions
this year, although nut adopting in full tho
programme accepted by the others.

Tiie etock of coal on hand at r

shipping points, December 31, 1881, was
497,021 tons; on November 30, 392,315 tons;
increase, 104,709 tons, The amount ou
hand December 31, 1880, wus 600,273 tons.
Of Iho lolal production in 1681, 13,951,183
tons, or 48.90 was from the Wyom-
ing region; 5,291,678 tuns, or 18.68 per cent,
from Lehigh region, and 9,153,958 Ions, or
32.46 per cent, from Schuylkill region.
Coirtpetitivo tonnage, including all coal
which lor final consumption or In transit
reaches any point on Hudson river or the
Bay of New York, or which passes out of
the Capes of Ihe Delaware, except pen and
dusti 1880,19,088,169 bills) 1891,12,169,039
tons.

Tbotolal tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for tho week ending Jan. 14,

at reported by the several carrying com-

panies, amounted to 592,801 tout, against
347,228 tons in the corresponding week last
year, an Incrensn of 245,573 Ions. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year Is

96.7,878 tons, against 665,775 tons for Ihe
tame iwriod lust year, an Increase of 302,103
ions.

2,0(10.
PackkrtoNj Fa Jan. 21, 1882,

Received of the U. B. Mutual Aid Society,
of Penna., by tbe hands of II. A. Beltz,
Iheir agent, the sum ot Two Thousand Dol-

lars in full, on tho life of my wife, Eliza-

beth Hatch, deceased, for $2,000 Tolicy.
And I hereby recommend the above Society
to the public at tbe best that I know to in-

sure iu. DAVID HATCH.

ononis lotl Ira Coal Laud.
YoWA ylmerican Manufacturers New

York capitalists are making extensive pur
i buses of coal land in Western Pennsyl
vanin, One company purchased 3600 acres
on Iho Monnngahela River at from $20 $60

prr acrf. William II. Vanderbilt bat em- -

pjm:rL an agent to select all the good

Weitmnrcland. county and report
llieir prico In him, with a yiew lo pnrcllaie,
Coke iptcreets are also flourishing. 'Over
4oii'l,oTcni are being built and projected
i)i nr Conneltsvillc. The Carnegie Brothers
bought a half Interest in the Frick mines
ami rolling stock for $800,000. Edward T.

Steel of Philadelphia, has recently returned
Jrom a visit lo the Connellsville region'
where, it is understood, be has made exten-

sive purchase uf coal lands., which bo in-

tends In develop for coke making. His suc-

cessful purchase on Ihe line of the Norfolk
and Western Road, in Virginia, bus demon-

strated tn him the prospective value of such
investments. The activity Ih Ibis tort of
investments indicates active developments
in 'fuel. Experience has shown that tho
coal trade is the last to feel tho influences of
a financial cash, and it is partly perhaps on
tills account, and partly becausi of tho tafe-t- y

of tin-- Investments, that they are sought
for by the shrewdest. Blaino
is credited with being an extensive owner
f coal lauds in Penniylvtnia and Ohio,

Houses and mills may burn down, nil wells
may give out, railroad dividend! may de
cline, but coal will uot rot, burn or waste.

ZIIAKItl.tCift INSURANCC
Rkadimo, Pa., Jan. 18. Built are abojt

to be instituted by three ynuug married
couplet residing near Reainttown, which
will expose the methods of the marriago in-

surance companies, In which Ihe complain
ants aro Interested. The plaintiffs were
married just thirteen months ago. fnor lo
their marriage they were approached by

three agents, who, it isullagud, nrouilioi
that the companies would pay each mem
ber $150 one yeir after tbeir marriage. The
young peoplo paid $10 apiece for their pbl
ides or certificates, and $1 annual dues.
Two weeks after their policies were received
they were married, and hopefully looked
forward lo tho time when they would re
ceive their money. The three couples live
near togelheraind their certificates ran from
475 to 480 inclusive. Three weeks ago they
sent tho companies notice that their year
was up, and that tbey wanted tbeir money
as promised. Tbey received word that the
companies were paying offas fast as possible
and that they would have to wait until
their turn camo. The next day's mail

1m. t . ; - ........ i . -- i. .. r 1.

tsining fifteen notices ofatsetament,amounl-In- g

in each caso Ui $18,75 The very next
week another batch of notices were received ,
and they continued to come to fast lhat

a month bad passed tbeir assessments
called for $50 each. They refused to pay,
aim consuiiea un ol another com-nan-

Ho told them that thev would eith
er have to pay their assessments or forfeit
Iheir policies. Said ht : "And lhat is not
the worst of it, either. Your policies are
exceedingly high numbered. I dare say that
out of the 475 persons who are abead
of you tt letst 350 ire married now and
wallin" for tbeir money. lust at too all are.
Before your turnt come lo get your money
each ol you will have to pay at least 35V
assessments ol $1.25 each I an you tea tha
very beat thing yon ran do is to slop right
wners yno. are ami go no lurincr. jue
chances uru 100 lo 1 that by the time von
nave pain your ou aiaeumenu tne policy
holders who come alter you will be utterly
unable to keep up tbedraiuon their purses,
and you cannot get your money. Do uot in-
vest any more. Make up your minds that
what you have already paid out it lost r,

and thank your tiers it is not more.
The companies you aro in aro iierfcctly
willing to carry out their part of the con-
tract, provided you are. Your certificate
plainly shows that you must pay all alt.
esimentslhat the company calls for in or
der to satisfy the just claims or Ihnae who
policies are ahead ofyourt. Ifvou do uot
comply you cease tn be a member and Jfour
policy brcomet null and void."

The young people declare that they hal
no turn unaerstumllog, and that tbey Were

alter their mar- -

are examining
ofbeislnnlnv a

war a'aluil tbcsn marriage Insurance ouiu

panics It1 thefo' it any possitiU' legal' waY lo'.
net at It. Thev are ewtrf thai hundreds of
young persona have h'e'ri Induced to become
Insured prior lo their welding. Tha
rennsyivania count cow poaiiivuy reiute
to charier any more of tho companies, on
the ground that their business Is corrupt and
fraudulent; anil me porbabiimet are mat
the next important move will be made
agalntl those who have been chartered, but
whose duned are waiting in vale
for their money. Verv many offlcen are
quietly withdrawing, anticipating the im
pending conflict. Oilier companies s re quiet-
ly consolidating and transferring thelrmiil-nes- s.

CONGIIUSSIONAL SUMMARY.

In tho Senate Thursday', 19 III Inttant.tht
bill tn retire Justice Hunt, of the Supreme
Cniirt,,was pasaed. The Sherman Funding
bill was dlaciissed. After an executive ses-
sion Ihe Senate adjourned until Monday.

In the House, the report of Ihe Commit
tee nu Rule! Increasing the membership of
certain commitlert, wat, after debate, re
ferred back with all the rendlue amend- -
ments,by a vole of 1 59 lo 00. The Ways and
.Means iximmittce heard John Jarrett, or
fitlshtirB, representing Ihe Amalgamated
Iron and Sttel Workers, in retard to tho
condition of the working men In this codh-Ir- y

nt contrasted wilh thoto of Europe. The
Coininitto alto heard Joseph Wharton, of
riiitadrlphla, in favor orihoappoinlmentnf
a tWIll' Commission. Tho Committee di
reeled its chairman lo report favorably the
bill to relieve Ihe Reading Railroad Com'
pany from tbe rerltln taxes.

Neatly the whole session of the United
States House of Representatives Friday
was occupied by the consideration nf c

bills. The Fortification bill, appropria-
ting $375,000, wat reported aud placed on
the calendar.

Immediately afltr the meeting of Iho
Senate Monday, rctolullnns of respect for
tho loto General Bnrotide were adopted ,iud
the Senate then adjourned.

In the House 3S-- additional bills and
resolutions wero Introduced under the call
of Slates. Mr. Orth, from- - tho Committee
on Foreign Affairs, repotted back the resolu
linn requesting the l'rrsiiloiif, lr not incom-
patible with the public Interests, In

to tho Houso informotlnr in re-
gard In American citizens now euiltfmrd In
British prisons. Mr. Robinson, of Nets'
York, spr koupon the resolution, after which
it went over until Tuesday. The Senate
resolution! of respect to tbe late Senator
Huruslde a! concurred In.

In the Senate, Tuesday, the credentials of
Jomes W. McDill at Senator frrrtn Iowa
were presented, and he was sworn lo. the
credentials of James F. Willson as Setnisr
Irom Ihe same Stute for the long term, be-
ginning March 4, lS83,wcre also presented
und filed. Tho bill fr Ihe relief or Mrs.
Lincoln, giving her $15,000 in cash and in-
creasing her pension lo $5000 a year, was
reported and passed. Mr. Edmunds, from
tho Judiciary Cuminittcn, reported a bill lo
amend Ihe statutes ngnlust polygamy, and
gavo Itollco that ho would uak its early con-
sideration. Several new bills Were Intro-
duced, among them one by Mr. Betik fur the
punishment of national bank officers wbo
illegally issue certified cheeks. Mr. Teller
introduced a Joint resolution declaring for-
feited, so fur as the enmo have not been
earned by fulfilment of their conditions, the
land grams tn a railroads, Including the
Northern Pacific. Atlantic and Pacific, and
Texas Pacific TheShermau Funding bill
was iiiscusseu.

In the House, ths resolution asking the
President for copies of the diplomatic cor'
respondence In relation to Chill, Peru and
Bolivia was reported back by the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs aftd adopted. Mr,
Reed, on behalf of Ihe .Judlelarv Commit,
lee, asked that the bill for the retirement of
ouuge nuni uo luKcn up, out Mr. Jlclman
objected. A debate on the tariff question
wus caused by tbe reporting or a bill lo ad-
mit freo nf duly clothing and other articles
contributed for the relief or colored enil- -
grants, Mr. Cox, or NeW York, taking Ihe
opportunity lo denounce protection. The
bill was finally passed, Tbe Fortification
Appropriation bill was parsed.

In tho Senate Wednesday, Mr. Cameron,
of Wisconsin, submitted resolutions com-

memorative of the late Senator Caroenter.
After tho usual eulogies, iho resolutions were
anopieu and lue Senale adjourned.

In tho Houso the fienato bill for the re-

tirement of Justice Hunt Was posted 137 to
89 ami goes to the President. After the
Introduction of u few now blllt and resolu
lions, business was suspended to pay n trib-
ute nr reaped to the lato Senator Carpenter.
ine usual euioea were delivered, aud Ibe
House then adjourned.

tirnnil Arm)' of thu
Wii.i.isiii'onT, Pa., January 25. The

sixteenth annual session ol the Department
or Pennsylvania Grand Army of the Repub-
lic commenced hero y with about 800
delegate! present. Thit morning a parado
Was made through tho principal streets. Tbe
annual report submitted by the department
officers shows that thirty-nin- e new Foils
Were organised during the past year with a
net gain of 3022 members, and that tbe fi-

nancial condition or Ihe Order it good. The
encampment will close Depart-
ment Commander John Taylor and ttven
Fust Commanders are present.

John M. Vandersllce, or Philadelphia
former Adjutant General or tbe Department,
was elected Commander. In the eyening a
Camp Fire was held. An address or wel-

come was delivered by J. 0. Parker, Esq.,
and responded to by General Wagner and
others.

Gruleful lo litvullila.
Florcston Cologne it grateful to Invalids,

becauec it is rcfirahing without the sicken
fug effect of most perl'umi'

Eugene Day, switchman Tor the Dels
wuro and Hudson Canal Company,
strucU by t, train on the railroad bridge at
usruvnuaie, ou Saturday, aim allied,

I'naltlve met
Dr. Evnry't Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

win euro me worn case oi uaiarru or Hay
Fever.

Dr. Evory't Diamond Invlgnralor glvet
health and alreugtb, mental and physical,
makes Iho complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet Xree. Read tbe Ad-
vertisement.

Tho census returns give the annual
production of iron ore lu Lehigh county
as 321.322 tun.l. This is the largest pro-

duct of any couuty iu Feunaylvunla.
Ntit coiniM Lebanon with 28G.OOO tons.

s with 253 0C0 toun, Blair with 165,-00- 0

tons iiud Northampton with 105,000
tona. Tho iron ore iu Lebigh county is
produced Irom ab.nt 800 mines, while
llmt in Lebanon cornea almost eulirely
from a uincto one tbe greatest ore bank
aI Cornwall. The entire prodnetion of
PenasylvaDiu in 1830 is slven as 2.186.000
tons, and that of the United StaUs as

tons. Tbe averuce royalty Der
ton was 42 cents and tho average market,
price SI.00.

Thirty YrnrVTriiU.,
Wa will send Hr.Ilye's eeP Virated Klettfo.

Voltalo Hells and other K'.eotrlo Appliances
on trial for 3u days to ycuuic rncu and older
Cersons who are altli'.ie.l with Nervous lla.

VllIUy,.,uaaninteelBg speedy
relief and compl.ta restoration of liforand
manhood. Altofor Ilheiimalllcn, Neuralgia,

turn, and many other iHteales. Illustrated
pamphlet sent fre. Address Valuta Belt
Oo, ftiarihall, Nlca. 4.jl

im:i.
DAUTIIOLOMEW.-- In thit borough on

the 13th Intl., Ilobert Btrthnlomew) nf
palsey, aged 6t years, 6 months and 11
days,

RF.IGEIo In this borough, nn the t2nd
inst., William Jotopb, ton nrJuetph rod
Hermeua llelgtl, aged 1 ytat abd 8
months,

8EIDLE1 In Bait Manch Cjhtlnk. an tha
25th I nit- -, Jonathan Seldle, formerly of
Uiis boroitr,n. funeral Irom Jivanrelical
eb'ireli. lehlghton, (Sunday)
at II JU a m,

stka

Stock iTlturkct.
Closing prices of DiUavix A TotfxsmtD

Bioca--
, uovernnient and uoid 40 uoutn

Third Street, rhlla., Jan. 27
tf. R. s's. 1SU Kit. ......lot kid 101U niked
U. 8. Onrrencv. t'l.....m bid Ira arked
U- - S. t'r.Ull, new, ExUm't kltl 1, 3 askad
U.S. 4U,ntw lliTt bid I16U asked
U. S.Vsnew list? hid lls asked
fennsjanta II. It eiU bid t asked
Phils, fc Heading H. It. bid asked
Lehlg-- Valley It. It.... 6'i bid K asked
Lehigh Uoal&Nav. Co.. ii'A bid tvji asked
unitea tosoi 1. j it'K mn masked
Northern Central R. It. 40U bid HU asked
llestenvllle Pas. II. It. ITU bid is asked
ntts. Tit. It Half. II. It. 10 bid IPH asked
Otntral Transportation. tJ bid 39 asked
Northern I'aclhot;oui... l,' bid 25 asked

reru.. is mo tt1. asiteu
North Perm. II It... .. 60VI bid 6(i!4 asked
Phil tt Erie ft. It 1! Idd IT asked
Silver, (Trades.) VSX bid asked

t.chlglitoii MnrhcU
COaRECTXD WlSKtT,

Flour per sack
Flndr, Spring mtied 4 :o
Ilnckwheat r?Ur nef lack 4 7S
Com, per bushel. ..ic ....-.- M
tiais, per ousnei.....-..nr......w-.. 60
Mined Uuop, per owl..., 1 tiMiddlings, perewt....,. 1,1 1 ev
(lorn Chop , .41 I.lltl...... 1 65
iirao, per awi, iff .11111.. 1 an
Iluttcr.ner noun.t l.ll.KICKS, per dosen . . . v. ,. . . ,1 vs
nnui.iM-- r potmo
I.ard. tier Pound 8fthouhferi, per pound....
Put aloes, per bushel 1 10'

With Meflicine Qnality M Quantity is

iflB tsreaiesi lnmorraiicc ; liextistie
Knowledge and Expenecce to Csr-rect- ly

Prepare and Dispausc (fig same

eikaf'ih.

At A. J. DURLING'S

Dri & Family Metticlne Store,

Brink Street, Lehigh ton,- -

Yost ean always rely npoo ftettlnz ftTRIOT
IY fate and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
DUSt.lNO, carries tX'e largest stock

PATENT MEDICINES In Iho eeanty.
DURUNU hatanelesfaM ftoekorDIIUO'

OlSTU SUNDKIES,- - KANtlT add TOI
J.KT ARTlUIrRs for thehidtet as well as
the gents.

DUIILINO mafcet HOUSE sod CATTLE
POW UEHS a specially. Ills a ye us expt.r.
lenee In the druK busltress gives bint it great
advantage In that line.

TRUSSES, SUPI'ORTErtS ondBRAOES
always a large stock en lianil.--

WIN AS and LIQUORS, both forclfrt imd
domeslttt. lie haa a Clinton firane Wine atod

Dry Ualaffba Wine, Jast splendid ani
chtsp,
wallpapers and nonDErts-- th

largest assortment la town.
Oo to DURLINU'd with yonr prescrip-

tions, (la to DUJiLINU'3 for your Patent
Diwicinci,

Oo to DURLWO'S for yourfanoyart'eles.
Farmeri and hoMsmen goto IiUKI.INQ'd
for jour Horse and Cattla Powders.

tug.

1881. HOLIDAYS, 1881.

Mrs. C. DeTSCHIRSCHSKY

It apoet fully announce to hor frkmls ami tho
iiublte ircnorallr, that ilia la now rtcclvlna
and opening for their Intncclirin a larger
.loci man erar 01 ina very nueai noreuicfe in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Yon nit and (J!d. Klcn and Poor,. Iion't fall
to fall earl and secure first choice and belt
bargJdnS, She ats calls their attention to
oeraew, uargeaua tuegani assortment oi

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and Ocrru'am

town Wools, Hosiery, Imported and Ho.
mestlo Rlbboni Ulures, flowers and

a fine assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In eennecllon with ihe above, a full
and complete stock of

GERMAN FKUITS,
LIHBUna-E- C11EE5I1.

Cft ml Irs k Confections,
together wltb a variety ofUoods not general
ly kept tn any olher storafn town. If jou do
not see what you want, aslc for It.

A share of publlo patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed' In vrlco and
quality or good!.

Secofll St, 2 doors above Iron,
Rev. It, ltsl.ma. LEHIOIITON, Pa.

aaruF interest to tou
ValEal Farifat Private Sale.

The Undersigned offer at Private Sale.thalr
VALUAHLiT FARM, situate In Franklin
tiiKDshlp, Carbon county, Pa., about one and
a hair mlies from Weissport, nn the public
road leading to Kresgavilie. bounded by lands
of Peter Krum, Robert Anthony, EJ, Raber
Mid others, containing

1 27 AC RES
and soma perches, 100 acres of which are Un-

der a bitch state of cultivation, and the Pal,
ance In chestnut timber tnltuhle for rails-fce- .,

M acres of tbe above are planted la rye.
The Improvement! t hereon are unt
ed and FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE,
In good eendltlon, one Urge summer Ktteh,
en with Vanll underneath. 1IARN, soieo
feet. Tool duuse. Pig citable. Chicken Coop,
Corn Crib, and all necessary outlnlldlngt,

For terms which will be made reasonable,
call on or address,

MINER DRUTHERS,
Fort Allen Feandry, Weissport, Carbon Co.,
Pa, dec. Slat, Hit.

Rupture Plaster
Sore cure, by an outward application which

will cause the brokeu membrane lo ,eal anil
become as strong as belore iho accident. No
one need run the feailul risk oliining-uU- .

iionwncna certain and rpedy euro ean be
cost of tt Full treatment

and valuable Information (unl 0Q receipt of
price oj i. . iuc.uti.tUK, I'gdtnlbUrg, N,

. The abov plai'.er was discovered a horn.
ber of rears ar,o by an old lady a resident of
ugoasanarg, Ktiertate rarannedirneiirtd,

Jan.T-am- o,

s nleo:ta iU Edison's Mas.
t Telephone and Edison's

ansianianeom nanoanu urxaa otaric
clesa itatnp lor citilOKUe ana urut.

fcDIdON MUBIU CO., Philadelphia, Pa
dec

A f a wrote In year own lowi as l

fJL SZ li iii1 Iree. "o nalr. Every- -Atll lbinvew. Capital j ot oqulr.
W X ed. Wo will luruiau ruu o w v

Manv are lutein ior
tunea. Ladlo max. at much a m'u, and bora
and Klila make Kteet par. lleicer iffou at.l
a Duaia- as at wuici vou can m,tan fttt pay
all the time you uork, wilio lor partlatt u.a tu
II. it ALLbTT uo., roruaao, ue, e u.y

nret ebanee to make men
rv. Thoo trio always tauelVtaaf fl af aura 11Id av A r,f tll.M tvAiiil

ipmi ore fwria, peoerauy
become wealtbr. TTtlH lIoo wi.n Co uot im
profo arb chance tenialu lu poT(y. Wb
want una. tuep,woinB:i. uoyinnrt glrU 10 work
rortu rttrattn b"r wn ioeaittl4. Anyoc
cau tlo tbe wurk roputlr Iioui ibe elart. Tb6
basilurjt vrllt par more lbn ten tiiuM ordinary
wacu. Kxiwoitu odlflt furultbcd fret. Nu
out wiia can fall lo tnaki-- ciooar rapid-l-

Yoa 4n Ravute voa wbole ttin to it.e work
nrnnlv Tour spare nevnant. Full jnforn.Rtton
a dU thai, ta teeJed ent 16. Aflttii HTtx
aON A CD.. 1 ort'aoJ, Maine. dcvlO-i- y

PT?llTViQ OUOAN8 2T &tnn,105ftnffd
C lj fl Ul l) cinlj $W. riiiwlM up, Kara
libli'U) Inducctnrnta Wrtff ur call
on lir.ATTYi W Mb la a ton. K J.

rpiIK Nr.ATINUTOJf

PLANING MILL
A St)

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATlSHlOJit

JOHN BALLIET, Prpjrf,,
DrMaln all kind and idsca uf rme, lleiuloek
Onl: anil tlaid Vt'oi r LuuiDer, and it now pie'
oared to executo mtv uonut of orders lor

Drcsscl) LumbcR
ofr At.ti-rciKi-

Doors, Knsltbx, Ulliiils, Sliuttirv,-Moulding- ,

OMni'l' Wuro, kc.y
With l'roiiivlnerlf;

Brackets Made to Orders
TuoMrrhlisrrli'tl new nwlof ttiiibfti:d

inert tmpnireil kirdf. I rmDly none bal 1W
bt'Kl voiifiiu,ii(Ur.p iroli kjui:qi niul jioo.i list
tcrlti lift nil nm tl'oifon' tiltt li;r.nimili e rutttn

ti tftiil who mar lever inAYitli arftlJ.
Ordrre uv mail i.rcmpiir nttctidc-i- t to. My

flmrpeirvo mu (ltit": unm ciuh, vr 1 lit or Ml
churgYd Alter t'lt'T Of.vs- -

aiVJ- - e"a cam--.

FT" Tho is cuirtspti in llmM vrill And it t
Ihotr advhntio hivd Mrtluff, Kloof Ucunls
Door, muI-m- hutuH, Ao., 4r.i turd it IM

Moj JOTIK r.AtJathT.

DANIEL WIEAND7

CaiTigcs,Vjigons.Slcishs,S:o
COUNKn ot

BASK A IK(lJT STHEETS,
LEUKIKTOM. Penna.,

Particular attmtlon given to

REPAIRING
In all' Its detail!, at the Very Lowest Prices.

Patronage 'respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction auarsLteod.

Deo 0. 1870-J- l DAN. WIEANt).

KMPLOYMENT
FOH ALL.

To Sell a HoiiAI Article:

rrtllF. poor al well ai tho rich, tho old as well
1 as tho younu, Ihe wife, as well as tho kas.

band, the younjc maiden as well as the young
man. the Klrl as well as tho boy, may just as
welloarn it few dollars In honest cmplot men,
as to sit around Iho houso and wall oth-
ers to earn It forthciu. We can ojlte JOU

all Ihe time, nrdurlmc ytttrti try
hours only r travellnc, or In your own neigh.!
borhood, rtmmrr your friends and aequalu't
ances. IfoUiTc trot eare tor employment,
we can Impart valuable tolorraallon lo you
Irccofeos . It will cotyotf only bno cent for
a postal card to write lor our l'relpcclus.ainl
It may be tho means of making you a roo.I
many dollars.

Do not nearlect this opportunity. Tfta da
not hare to invest a larrco sum ot mont-y- . an-- l
run Iht. risk or losing Tt. You will
see that It will bo an easy mailer lo ranks
from tlo to 1100, n week, and establish n ln
crallve, and Independant huslncsSfhonoraLI,
straliehtrorward and protltahle Attend it
this matter NOW, lor there liMUN'F.Y ltf
IT for all who onu;aa;e with us. We Villi sur-
prise you and you will wonder why 7011 never
wrote to ns before. Wb szsd rauTiv-ULAR- B

FBitn. Address
MUOICEYE Jl'l-- a CO.,

(Name this rapor.) Waiiiox, Ohio.
t'tpt. '11. nit.

SEItVOUS DEBILITY:
A CUUR (JUAKANTKKD.

Dr 13. C Wkbts4 Ukrtjs fiLd Ilium
ior lijstciin, Uiaziucs., Can

vutpions, iiocfl! elo, Moutal
Momorv, c pe. nm oirl.raa Iiupp.

tcticy. Emlsutons. I'remutuio ulil
Aw. immod Uv over eifi ton, celrnlme. nr

nMcli letit'a to ciIkpiv, decnr
ami ttcfttli. One box will euro recent cane a.
Kacliliox cuntuino ono mnnthV trcahue ur. Ono
itoltnrftbox ursix hnxoi fortlro dolUrnt seut
bv inml picpiitct on rect-ip- t 1 pnre. We anitr-anlc-

fix Uoxch to eare Any corq Willi eacti
trder lecoivcd cs lor fix boxes, ncrompan

lea witlJ ttvu ilnliat wo T)llt'iid tha rurenna-(ru- ar

writteu jruarnnt 10 return thu muiirr
If tho trcn(niL'jit tlor-t- t not eflVet a euro

uulr wheu t lift ireatTnent iordr
cii direct from J')UN c. WI3ST CO.,
Solo 181 A ISI V. Vadiiutu Btreot.
CUIcngMU. A. J. UUJtLIO, AEont.LililflU.
Ion Tn.

PMITnKXJNEifiCO.. Vtolosnte Aenti
I'h'ladflxiiJic. oopt. 24SI l

u-

DROP IN AT THE l

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing ! A

IIMl.NISTUATOK'S NOTICE.

LMata of AKA jrAHIA IfOltN, Ilee'i!
Letters nf Admlnistrnlleu on Iho &tao

ol Anna Maria Horn, lalooflhlehluh.Va.,
decense,!, hnvo been granted In tho Under-
signed, residing ir. taid place, to'Whom all
persons indehtcd loaaid natate are requested
to make payment, und thnse having t'laims.
or demands will make kiioWh Ihe tama
without dclav,

V.'. M.'IUI'SHER, Administrator.
Irfhlshtou, Jan. II, 1S!2-- I

At a regular rneellng of the DifMlors ol
the Fint Xatlonsl Sank of a

Dividenil ofTIIIlfct) l rent,
ou tho Capital Stock was derlartd, paablo
on ahd oiler January ldlh, IBBS.

W. W BOS'ilAN (Jaihler.
January 14, 1S82.-W-

CATARRH
Cream Balm

ErTeeluallyeleatt
sts the natal s

ot Catarrh,
al virus, eauilDK
bcallhr irsrw

7'iir. smts f t; it. ilons,
flaintnatlon,

allays
pta-tc- l!

IB

tho Dbmt
brsi). Irom addi-
tional ealds. eom-- I

letoly heal! Ihe
trv! and restores

he teuia or last,
and smell. Dene
flclxl resnlli are
realised by a law
applications. A

HAY-FEVEg- r! thoronah Irtatt
mcnt will en-- , catarrh. Hay Fever, o, Va

uae. A piuy tv tne niiio uniror lino toe n''S--
trlla . (iu rccalpt of toe' will mail a package,

Sold If A. I. Iiuolimi. dm trial. Ijahlahi
ton

notsd-r-l Uimgo, N. Yi

8hnuM nd.lrrpi 1SUSON II KO., .Atlornaya
at Law awl I'auht Nuiiciiori. 01T TlhSirMl,
Wa(hinu.n 1. t1.. t cliculaife In. rue.
tlou . litfvirvitcea an-- atiirN lent riKJC. Wi
alit-n-J rxiluOvv.y t fatbi t buiiQi-is- . Ua

liiurfefontHtj atiti caeoa reeled In
otUt-- r bauU a pueoialty. and
i 'RVurv fcoiUft' 1 1 "t ro ipt uf mini I r
nketrh atv w ire uu. oiloiou s
tu ! 'leua-- : i ii)iiOK artUr
te ttiu i ,g,i to v x
GuBu.lb3tjQ. tan. iibeilM. VMt


